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SI ININIA11,
1'nt'r ►;^ ct ► Ilsl'1'\atit ► 1: \ la flit` list' ill I'l(vi.;l-ated vilvr::y systellis is
attract mg rt'lll'wed interest as .l means of extending tilt' slit ph ,
 lit ll ►ss;l
(tll'l.	 All Illtt'ryatt't{	 sYslt'tll satislll's :till of till' t'lle rg"y requirt'--
0
	 nuNnts ill a slx't'ilit' application from unr 11u\\ • t`rt ► law
	 In this paper a
N
	 phosphoric acid We' t't'Il ( ►uwvrplallt l ► l oit Ill's all l ► l the electricity re-
w
	 quired by a largr a1mr(nlenl • 'unlllh`x anti lly-I)i-udul't ht'at iti I-CCOVVIVd
to he'll ► ill l ► I'u\'idint; for tilt' thern ► :tl re'tlulrt'nlrnts of tho t,'n ph,x.	 Addi-
0411 : 1 '. tllt'1'111:11 I • t'tlllll • t'Illl'llts :II'1' ::allNllt'll by t'lt't'tt'lt'ally l{rivi'll devices	 t
sul'Il :IS ht'a( t ►ullll ► ,. C01111 ► 1'essioll clilllt I's anti rt'sislailcv 11,•ale'rs Ill (his
1:11ld of s\ • sWIll till' i'nert,, tonlalia'd III the fuel is used to till` maximum ex-
Wilt
Sv%.v1'al Ilaratllt'tt':t • ct ► nll) ► nat ion s ill l tit, I t'i'll l ►t ► weI-i)Ianl, state -ul-
Iliv - art oil-site t'llt'rgy rectivv1 1 % , s\tilt'ills :lilei till l Ili lllg' lul':Itlolls \\'('I't' alla-
1)7t't{ anti :1n :Innual Cut'I rl'tlulr'ClllVl1I was t'atl'ulatt't1.
	 'fill' ran;;e' ill
Jill, ► splioric at'lt{ 1 lit , I ''AI t,l ►t'ral lil t; characte risl lt':~ ust'd is rrl ► rrsrntaf I\'r
tit milts helllt: til'\ • e'lt ► pcd till' t't,nt lilt , I - calwatloll 111 (ht' ill ld-1980 , S .	 TIIt,
lut'l t'e'll lull is pawl al tuts	 '1'ht' or-sl(r Intt'l;ratt'd t'ne rgy SN.stt'ill
OSIES) rutltains t'llorl"y t't ► ln v t'1 • slun t'tlull ► nit`nl Including t'ulltl ► inatluns
of rt ► llipre'sslun and al ►surl ► (lut. t'lllllcl . s, heat 1 ►ullllls, rlectrit , resistance
lu':tte'1's and lht'I-nlal storage
	 'fife application s0vt'ted for this stud' its
:In 8'1-Ilnit ;;lrl{t'll :lt ►allnit'nt rl ► nll ► lt'x That requires clectrit • ity (lilt • lights.
appli'llices, and :m . ll.ili hill; I1lt)l01 • s), staff' livaling anti cooh ng. Intl
dunleslic llt ► t water.	 "flit' al ►artillt'n( colli ► lt`x Was sited Ill Cuul •
 locations

















In 3thill ► l ► n to calctl Lit iIII ,
 till` allnual fuel reclulrenlent for stweral
08/1E S conll►
 ilia Ilolls, tllr fuel cell I ► 1 •l , ; l even rust w.Is calculated for
ant ,
 Spwclftc hVstt,111
I ' lll' ellel'I,N' ;111.11
.
%'tiiti sllt)WS that evell In Illlegl'; ltt`d ene rgy systems
111;1t u;ie lIV- I ► rotiuct heal rather (Ilan 1-eject it to tilt , etivironnlclit. vIve-
trtcal t,fficiellvv cannot lit- traded tiff against thermal t,ifictcncV without
I ►aVint'. it pellaitV ill sV s tt'lll t`fflciellt'Y This is because those sel'viccs
that can lit , provided by cltlll'r t`IecirlcM or bV-Irl't ►cluct ht,at (i.0 t311;1ce
hl`:Itlilf, c'l p lllllt; or water 114`allllt; can ht' d(Alve red Illon , t'l'tllltlllllt';111\' by
clec'trically ofrivell dc% Ices 111.111 by I lit ,
 rmaI Invalls
	 1'.luctrIt aIIy itI.lvell
devu • es such as heal lumps and compression chillers have a nll'cll;Mural
advantage (COP . II th;tt allim's thc111 10 pl-m'Idc a thcrl11al output I;rl'alcl
I I I A I I tilt' elt`l'll'Il' ;11 Inl,ut lt ► (lit` dCVll't'	 I'ht,rillaIIV dl'l1'l`Il devives aIwaVs
Il ;I%V ;l 1I1c1111;ll t,llll ►llt Iess (11.111 Illl`II' thVI - 111 1II 1111411
The energy allalYsisl also shows that US IE S component choices Imvv
;t Illalltlr li It *
 lllt`llee tin ;IllllII.II f11el e'0I1 S llll111I1titI
I'hc ccon,11111c an.tl)'sls shows that for one (;lsc a gill kW capital
cost 1 ► rt`I111u111 call he ahstwht ,d fur a high-efficiency I'url cell. This is
about ill 1`t-cent of Iht` l ►owerl ► I;lnt rust
IN'I'RllIllIC TION
I'hospIlm'IC acid furl cell technolo t,)' has I ►rogressed 111 rece111 %'ears
to the point Wwre 1 ►ower1 ► l;lilts In tilt , 50 kilowatt ranl;e should he ready
I' 	 c'onitllerc'Ialilalto ► 1 111 the 11980's.	 The charac'terlstleti l ► f tlll'st` 1 ►t ► Wt'l'-
plaills are high electrical effie11 1 11i'V anti ;1 tooling system that makl's heat
t'c'cM A et•V possible. Tllc l ►olc11tlal for f1wil ell l ►owerl ► lailts covers it Nvide
r;ulge of applications. from ~111.111 Mills for nlotl\e I ►c ►wcr, through inter-
nletiiale sixes tot' on-:slit` re'sidcnti;Il con1111erei;ll or 111duSlri;11 col;r11et• a-
boil .111d utilltV Iwaking to large nlul1lnleg;I\V.l11 u1111s for utlllt%' 1 ► ;lSC10ad
I,ent'ratloll.	 bills rcl ►ort deals t , xc'lust ►,'c`IV with tut-1 cell pinvered un -site
integrated energy sVstenls in a 111MItif;lnlliv residt'lltiai application.
Vllel cell Imwerl ► 1;1111s I1 ;1ve stweral, Ieatures thal are fan-oral,le for
oil-site .1pplicatlonti including modMlaritV, high electrical efficiency. and











recovery lxllential. Modularity 1wi-mils rapid installation of l ► rtpatkaged
llllitS With ;1 I11illi11111Ill Of SitC Ill'l'IMMIti011 ;Illd ;I 51 101-t It'ad tilllt'.	 '1lllltilllt'
Wilts Allow illy SN'Stenl to Illvet reliability retluirt,nleitls without tilt, liet'd
for excessive rt'sVI'VIL , t':II ►acity. Ili gh t,lectrical elilt'ielicy tolllbilled with
llt';lt I'et't ►VVI'}' I't'tilllt Ill ;l Maxllllum total ellt'l'gy l.ltilization 111 lilt ,
 
80 1wr-
cent range for small llou-vi'lllants in the range of 50 M Larger ftit'I cell
poweI'lllatits have a potential enerp, utilization of as Milli as 95 ix '1't't'Gt
(lief. 1). FIIVI cell has erllissions are %%ell within current EPA retluire-
mcilts. With heat rocovvi . v the thernial discharge to the enl • ironlllt'nl is
snl;1!1: ;llld hecause of the static clt'ctroclicillical nature of the Ilrocess
the ttlt'l tell is VCI'V (luit,t. 111 general the fuel Bell ww.ild he a good nei o h-
hor in a reSidcntial area.
Tht' ;Move t onsi civralions, as well, as other studies (Bets. 2 and 3)
indicate that lllt'i cells S how ;Ili t'llei'gry saving's over conventional ener gy
s\'stellls and other Os Ih;s l ►ou'ei-plants	 'l'lle purliose of this palx'i' is to
e\alllate tilt' effect of variouS tut'l tell olx'ratlril; tll;llat'lt'l - iStil'S anti the
effect of toul ► lill t, lilt' l ►tnvel-l)l.Inl With different h1lilding t'nergN' Slil ► I11%' S^'S-
11'111~ ;Intl C0IlII10IIt'IltS (e. ;. a llt';tt pulllll or absorption :Ill' colldihollel').
A bre;llCe\'ell cost comparison is preformed to deterllline the t,collonlic
advantages. if ally. of chaill;inl; Olt' lllt'l tell o1wrating characteristics
SLICIl ;iti elt't'tl'it',t1 e4lieiV110. and ratio of thermal t'lectrical. ellern, pro-
duced .
I;ITII.I)IN(; SITE
The al ► l ► licatioll chosen for this Study w.u-- an tt 1 unit larded a part tilt' lit
C01111 ►1ex. TlIV 81 unit 1110KIt11e, coml ►t ►sed of nine St'll.11-Mt, IWO Stoi'%' build-
ings. contains a mixture of 1 :Ind " bedroom apartments with a total of2
.W 111111 ill' (520 000 it`) of conditioned :lre;t.	 PW l,uildill size is of no
p 'll-ticulat • collsetlut'nte excel ► t 111.11 it is large enough t^^ I ►t'rinit the use of
high ctfit- ierlcy central air cond,tiolling units. Since both the OS IIS and
apartment complex art ,	the I'esullS of this Stud}' are al ► I ► litahk'
o\'t'l' :I widt' rant ,le it sizes.
Tliv individual buildings are of :I current design and llt'0Vitle all coil-












1 1111`111	 I:•	 t`tlllll ► ik 'tl 	 with	 llllidl'1'll	 Ill;lltltll;,
	
appllalll • l'1+	 :tut{	 l.11llittry	 facilities
alit{	 is	 lll`atl'd anti cooled	 Via fllrl't`d all -	l'lllll • Cl • tol';ti	 I'lll' data hall' lull
till~ app[ 1caltoil was de veloped I)y tilt`	 Urball 1N'::tl • Ills	 Project l llflt't' of
NASA's Jolmsun Sparc Center its part of a design dtlnt' by NASA (hi l ls.	 .1
anti	 J)	 as	 it
	 I )arI it' {1 ►arl(	 In	 Ills'	 It 1 1 1)	 111IIS	 I ► 1 • , ► I'.m Ill •	 'i'llr	 Nit '(titiar	 Intl`l;l'ated
Utility System (t\llt i S) l ► rt ►t;ram was conducted by the I lt'partillent of Housing I
and Urlrin I evelt ► l ►nit`nt	 (I11 t 111 to develop and dt`moli tratt' lilt' technical, ► 	 1
t`C011 1111 W,	 anti	 IItKtlllllit111.11	 advaill; ges of	 Illll ` l;raIIng	 tilt` systl'ills	 p lat	 pro-
viclr all or	 1 1 .11 . 1	 tit	 tilt'	 tit I Ilty	 sert'ict` for a colllllllllllty.	 The	 MIUS	 loads
ltt'rt`	 t'.Ilt • ulated	 for	 :1	 ;42•1	 milt	 nlultll+utldln l ;	 ;;artivil	 allartnit`nt	 run11 ► lex;
. till'	 8 1 	 ulllt	 t't ► 1111 ► 11'x	 ll`;t'd	 !li'l't'	 assulllt's	 t nil ,	 mll`	 foul'lll	 of	 tilt ,	buildings
with a rurrl'slx ► nt{Ing rt`dut • ttun In clivi'l;y rt`qu ► rrnll'nts.
The Idt'n11C .11 :illartmen( complex was she`d to four I;vograllhic lul • a-
llt ► ns	 in	 the	 Iin11t'ti States for tilt'	 I1uriost , ill	 t`val Lilt till" , chillatt` effects
\\.islmil.ton.	 0. C. 1't , IIr `st'llts Illy avvral;l' t'Ilillalt' for all .cations of
` yea 	 1111111t`:tlltllls,	 1111111t'til ► t;I W;iti scll'l'tt'd	 to	 I'l`11l't`sent	 it	 til'vert` willter f	 ^
ant{ t mill{ ~unlnit'r whlll` Houston.	 Texas rt'1 ► resvills thr opposite,	 01.1t is,
:1 null{ willtt'1' and a hot.
	
hu11ild sunillict'	 Las Vel." ;iti, 	 Nevada is similar
to Houston	 Ill tt`rnls of	 tl'lllpvl'atul't' but	 IMS it	 nluth dl • yl'I • ChIllatt'.
Table	 11;ivv.14 dit , t`11l `1'1;y dt'111;t11d fill' Ills' Washllll;toll	 location for	 t11reV
I	 ►('0111l ►t ► sitt' days.	 The d.lta ltlr t'.101 day	 rt'11re.-wills	 the averal;t' tlrmaild
loo	 Ills' \\ Intl `!',	 Sprint;
	
fall,	 or S11111111t`t' tit`;tsoll.	 Eikch day	 is brokon 	 Intl ►
Il\'l`	 til`l;llll`Ilttii
	
tlll`ti1` 	 Nl`t;llll`ntti	 are	 Iht`	 l ►;ltilti	 for	 l'all';Il:llll ► I1 .	l^l1l`tit`	 data
, f 1't'I ► I'eselll	 t'11t1-lino	 l{t'illaild-,	 Him	 IllmNl	 l i t ,	 titll ► 1111t'd	 by	 ',lit`	 utility	 sy",I vIII
e srrvinl; tilt` a1 ►artnit'nt	 complex	 Tilt , t'lt • l'Iril • al di'lnand	 is	 till j
Ow four locations. 	 :tilt{ 1, ll '-wd to operate Indoor ant{ outdoor lit llting.
la 1': ;Y`	 and	 ~111,111	 ,1i 1 1 1 11.1I1t l`	 '_llll'ltlt{ill;;	 t',tt ►{.Ill:;t,	 ant{	 Itlt ► tOl - S	 for	 air	 Valli{-
' till."	 The t`Ilt`1';;\'
	
1'0lllllrod	 for dolliestit'	 hill	 N• :t er	 is also	 constant	 till'	 lilt` 1
ttnlr	 It ► tatltln::	 anti	 is	 de'Itnt't{	 as	 tilt •	hl'at	 nl't't{l't{	 lt1	 r;tisl'	 1 1t11;tl 1 lt'	 l • tllt{	 w;ttt • r 1
froill	 its I't'st'I'VOil' ml- trt • ll	 tt'nlln'ralurt'	 to w"l'	 11 . 10"	 1").	 S11ac't`	 livalilll;
:lilt{	 000111W.	 tlt`Illalltiti	 I't'1 1 1't`Nt'Ill	 tilt`	 1101	 livill	 loss	 ill'	 I;'aill,	 from	 or	 to	 till` b	 t
, :111:11.1111t`Ill	 tillits.	 Ill-it	 Iti	 lll`l • t'stial'y	 I0	 lllalalalll	 lilt'	 ;	 part1111'ill	 le ill peratllre
.it	 2:t0 C	 (Vo	 1•') dt-VhLllh and dill Ilt`ir t'rnt	 relative	 l,.ltnidity. i^ t
Space
	
t tlnttltltlnln:; lit • tnallds	 for	 (lit ,	cities	 other	 111,111	 \\';tshint;toll	 art`
obtailled	 by	 till' tic!!"i-1't`	 11:1\'
	
lllclllod,	 that	 is,	 tilt`	 space	 hl',1llil: 1 	11t'nlalld	 tt ► l'
i	 !
ice,• a._	 iti. .Jii	 4
Houston is given by the heating demand of Washington n)ultiplied by (lie






The hypothetical fuel cells used In this study have a range of oper-
ating characteristics typical of those projected for first generation phos-
phoric acid fuel ( • ells an(I slate -of -tht • -art components (Ref. l). III all
c ases Ilat(I1'al gas was ass tlllled to be the fmA and all e fficiencies are
based on the towel • IlCaltillg Call(le Of ' Il;lt(11 •al gaS.
The powerplant produces electl'icity, on demand, fo g ' the nol'lllal
electrical demands a n(I othel' .luxtllal'N' clenlan(IS Such ;ts healing and Cool-
ing as required. While producing electrlctty the powerplault also produces
two grades of potentially useful heat. High grade heat 	 recovered from
the call Stack coolant in the form of Steam at :I gunge pressure of 1075
N/m 2 (15 prig) and a tenll)cl•attlre of 12lo C (2500 1•• ) which is then con-
(lensed and relul • ned to the powerplanl as 03o C (2000 F) water'. Low gratie
heat IS recovered from stack exhaust gasys in the fo1'ill of hot Rater at
71 o  (1600 F) .
Annual fuel C 011SLI1111)tl(111 w as calcul:lte(i for a wide range of operating
characteristics. Electrical efllclency• tht • rlual efficienc y , the ratio of'
high to low qu;tlity heat, wid percent heat lost ware varied. In an actual
fuel cell these c llal acteristirs could be a result of crying operating tem-
perature, operating pressure, catalyst loading. cell compolients, method
Of NVI I)1'oceSS 01g, 01' I1e;11 l'e('t ►very s ( • lll'me to Il entma !)Illy a few.
Twenty fclel cells were paranlaterized In this study. For presentation
in this repot-t four were selected as representative of options available to
a fuel ('ell lllallllfaet(I1'er.	 SlX`ciflc opel'atlllg cllara cte ristit's for the ft)lll'
fuel cells are listed in Table I1. Fuel cell 13 is the base powerplant and
is a best guess of the actual operating characteristics of a first generation
phosphoric acl(l fucl cell. Fuel cell A can he thought of a^ a high thermal
efficiency version; it leas the same electrical efficiency as B but recovers
more heat anti heat of a higher qu;lllty than 13. Fuel ce11 C is the low
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ceII It Imt I I I , t'tiveI , iIII- lee	 liva	 .1 lid lll`aI tit :1 It111'eI quality 111:111 fltl`l
t • l`II it	 Fuel tell 1) is the low electrical t'Illcli'llo .
 vers ion. with the
i'	 Nallle i lmoullt of mireeciveralile lival and sa lllt` 'al l ll it) 11111' 11u.I1ity livat 1
.^	 ratio as luel t'i'll It
ON SITF 1 • 'NI''116Y St' 1 1 PLY SYS 1'h'111S
Ali on - sitt` illlegratod t ' nvi , h'^• sy stem ?+1multallt ` ou,", % ti1111 ► 111 ` ti ell't'-
trlt'al and tht`t'111.1I vilt`I*!"\ 10 i1 u.t't'.
	
1'11. 1 ►
 (untianlen1.11 dt'sit;n opt tons
are avallah1v	 In t ► ne till' tiVNleni tall tit` dt-sil;ned Such that it t`xat'llyi
111t`t`ts tilt' rlt`t'Irlt • al Io.-Id anti t`Itht`r I;erleriltt • S heat h\' an auVll;Iry Soiller
(t ► it t`l`t :I Ilt'illIIII ,  1 • t`tlllli't` III Clit t;l'valt`r 111:111 t:lll l ►t` sit IIs it`ti by the 11t1wer-
111;1111 tit rejt'ets he:1t ( 0 tilt` ens Irtininent II tilt` enet• g}' sy z;lenl t annt ►t u.e
:111 tilt` llt`;11 1"ellorated IIi Ills` titlll`1' s y sIt'lll lil`ti11 1,11 II1l` 1 11 1W. • I • i ► lant !IvIIet'-
aWs all 1't`t1uirv il ht`:it and IlllloHS ill' t'xlt ► As ole c trit'lly lei a u(Illt y
 grid
:lti Ill ` t't ` SS;11 • \'	 :, t:11d-1'llllllt'l'll`li ti)' ;(l`I11 lrl`til'lllti til'1'l`l' al 1 ► l'l ► t llt`Illti
Most tit1:11111callt 1, 111;11 the ~11;11 11' t it (lit , t clualid l'll:'vv for all tilt - sitt`
application will t;rllerall y have tilt` sank ,halt` ati it utlllt^'^ demand
t'uf't`	 I'he (1s IFS \% ell need to Import viet • trit . m.
 during a utility's l ►t`al.
denland :Illdwill have clectric1t y Io export tilll'111t; the llltlitV ' N Illillitlluill
demand 11c`rlt ►ti	 1111th of thest` tend to rake tilt` utlitty's lc : 1 k It ► base load
V:1110, St ► lllt`11111w, tilt` tit l hl it`ti MY ilk M C I1' It'V ill:; 1111 I'c`tlllt't`
	 Also lit ll ltv
rt ► nnt`t • lml would pm tilt` (X,^  IFS In tilt' very w,av artm t ►t'tWi l t'n a lnl ► lic
utlllty and a 11'lit-awly tiwlwd vilet-gy sully .
 S%'Sleln	 Phis would olit'n all
sorts cif I.lx. ll'It' 1111 . . and t ► \►,'nel - sllll tluesttt ► n"	 For lilt' at , t ► 1 • e l'l':1stills
it was decuteti to make` tilt` (X, IFS t ;rtti indellt • nderlt tor this Study
flurid intielendence requires an auxlltar '^ heal .aiurce
	 in this stutiv
{	 electrlt it\ • is degraded to pro\ ltle auxlllar y heat	 Thi:. Is reasoll.thle
from an etlel'a st.Intiloult :.1nce Vit , tt ► t:11 heat etllcil'llcy tit :1 fuel t'e'll	 i
(rec0VeI'-Ih1 ` ll^ -1 ► rtxlut't
 11e:11 14u:; the heat etiutvalvilt of lilt` produced
t`It`t'll'it'1110 1s Ill lilt` sailll` ralll;e its lilt` t`tlit'It`Ilt')' t11 :1 i1red t ltlilet . 	 1 ive-
tl icM tit ,,l'.It1.111on is attic ► 1'0:1Nt ► lial ► tt' front a t • alll.11 cost stalidik ► 1111 sitice
for all but the t't ► ltit`tit t'Ilill.ttt's illost ill the additiollal 11OWel • llant calactty
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electricity to heat makes the summer and winter peak electrical demands
approximate1v the same, thus using the full design capacity of the jmwer-
plant a greater percent of the time.
The ground rules applied to each system were (1) the system must
be compietely indelwndew neither importing nor exporting electricity
to a utility grid 1101' generating heat by direct coiiibustiun quid (2) waste
heat from the fuel cell must be used to tale 11iaxi11iuni practical extent.
The second requirement is achieved by generating sufficient electricity,
to meet the basic electrical requirements. The heat produced as a by-
product of electrical generation is used first for domestic hot water then,
depending on the season, directly for space heating or indirectly via an
absorption chiller for air conditioning. T o satisfy any additional heati !,
cooling requirement additional electricity is generated (for resistance
heating or to power heat pumps or coil I press loll chillers) only to the extent
that by-product Beat is fully used.
Witlim these grouted 1'U1eti eight promising systems were defined as
described in Table III
System 1 may be illustrated by Figure 1. The fuel cell powerplant
supplies all A. C. power demands. Domestic hot water is supplied at 60 0 C
(1400 F) by heat exchange with the low quality heat source. Space heating
and coolitw demands are supplied via a two-pipe hot/chilled water circula-
tion system- Hot water is provided from three potential sources. High
and low quality fuel cell by-product heat are first used, any additional de-
mand is satisfied by an electric boiler and the associated fuel cell by-
pr0duc( heat Chilled water is supplied by two sources. Absorption chill-
ers use the stack cool.uit stream, recover energy at a COIF of 0. 65 and
return the condensate to the stack Additional chilled water is supplied
by large commercial compression chillers that work in conjunction with
• cooling tower. Chilled water supply temlx , rature is 70 C (45 0 F) with
• return tenilx^rature Of 13 0 C (55o F). Forced convection heat exchangers
in each apartment add or remove heat as required.
System 2 differs from System 1 only in that the absorption chiller will
accept feedwater as low as 88 0 C (1900 F). 'These low temperature units
have (lie same COP as the high teniperatiir'e units but are necessarily
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systems 3 ami •1 are analogous to Systems 1 and 2. respectively
with tilt , addition t)1 hot watt'r sp.orage. Sturat,e is used in the spring/
fall seast ► 1l w hell nt ► Ilt`aling, but possible cooling is required during the
da}', and heatint, is retluired to til(` evrnint;.	 Fxct,ss Ilt ► t water itvaiI;II)Iv
durint, the day is stored for List' durill„ tilt, t'Venint, Molt,'~. • l'he ~mull
cut)lint, 10.1dS WOUid relluire Only One chiller. This would he a t • unll ► rvs-
,tl ► n machine; tilt, Curl cell 	 I:t ► t Witter Wtluld go to sturap, in-
stead of feeding (ht' absorption chiller. Hot water storage would require
insulated tanks cal ►ahle of storing 61;1() C ('.).(lilt) 1''1 waiter.	 Powerplant
ui)t'ratitm would ~till he cuntl-011t'd bV t,lt,ctl'It • :tl dt'm:tnti. but List` of b%-
I)rtxiut • t brat t'lnllti l ►r drlrrrrd until needed.
.S\'Stenl 5 utit,s it t • rlltral brat I)un11 ► to supplenit'nt healing provided
by furl rill h}• - protillcI heat. '('he heat t ►uull ► Aso supplt'nll`nts cooling
provided by hil;ll trnllu`rature :lhSo I'I)tit ►n ('101111-S. System a is like
ti)'^lenl 5 with tilt , Lis(, of low terllperature allsorl ► t i l ► n chillers
ti1 . 1(t ` m 7, hkl` Svstt'lll 5. LISC'; it 114'.11 I)t1I1lI) ti ► StII I I)It'Illt'111 11011tlllt;
by furl till h.'-1 ► rt ►duc't heat. Unlike Sysi `n1 : ► wilcre the heat I)ulnll
SuI ► 111i0s .111 tilt' 1IIake-III1 t • 001in t :. in System 7 only the capacity required
for willtet' I.-;installed. lit)  add itiolml capacity is added tor tilt` sulllmt,t'
peak. I't'ak cut ► lint, capacity. ahme that Mlit • h tall he satisfied by heat
I ►ullll)s, is satisfied hY mort, efficient compression chillers.
Sy stell) li again satisltt`s llvalitlt; demand \fill( hy -product heat and
electric resistalict , heatitl t,. Cooling demand is satistied, more voteven-
tio n.111. , by individual compression air ct ► ntlllit ► ner• s.	 ('hest , are lrtis
efl'icierlt than cetill- Il units. And since they provide cooling directly there
is Ilk) Inealls of using 11
.
% product Ilt"It 111 .11)S r1)tion chillers.
Altht ► u t ,h S\• ,teIIIS '.'-8 :ter 110t 111uStratrtl, their la\out can Ix , visual-
ised I ► \• nl:tkillt,' the	 a)MA' tt ► hit,urt' I.	 ('1)11111 ►►nrllt




hatill' for llllti t'ilt`1'*. :111;11\ r lti was I0;Id I ► I'11l lIt`1 C01111)lltt`I • lt ► I'
lilt , MILLS Community C onct`1 ►tual Design (Ref. 4). 1'IUS g ives an hourly
el1`t-trical demand that 1ti ar.Sumt'tl t't ► Ilti tant OVVI• tilt` \ • ear and ht'atilW,









cooling load profilvs for svastmal :tl'vrages and summer and winter peaks
The seasonal average dad's went' l ► rAen into l fife se gments where` tile' de-
mand curve segment could he reasonably approximated 11Y it constant de-
nland. These data are 1:iven in 'fable i. 1 • 'lrctrical demand %ras con-
sider-ed the same .tt each location. iwating cooling demands were com-
pated for Ille ollict . three locations using; degree liar' ratios provided by
the U.S. WeaUvr Bureau.
A computer program was written io du the actual NO use conlputa-
tluns. A hriel descriptitm of the algorithm used explains the strategy
fur fuel usage calcul.ttions.
1'he' tlle'I Ilet`ded to generate the base electrical load is first calcu-
lated. and ille :1111uunt of by-product heat produced is calculatetl anti
stored. heat required for domestic hot mater is next subt ... tt • trd from
the lour quality heat pool. The remaining heat energy is then used to
sit tl:-;f the space conditionin g (healint; and c(lolilla) demand as ;11I,) vd
I)%' eat'll s}• stenl. Iti"ll gllalitN' heat can hey used 1n :Ill Systems except
System t; ill the cooltill; 111(ide; It)w 1111a111N' Ileat fail Ile` used mlly for llt':tl-
mg and Imv tenilx^rature ahsorptitm chillers. After all the by-product
heat fl • unl hale luau elrctrit'al 1;e1let':11101l is used must cases studied re-
quire additional space conditioning. This ;additional denlaml is satisticd
by geueratimt additional electricity only to the extent that the by-product
heat I ► ruduced is used It, the nlaxii1mill extent 	 by the particular
htliltlln:; s\'stelll.
Pill-anletrit . ca It'll latlolls were performed for foul • locations. eight
huildlll;; m'slenls. and twi'li't Curl cell varlatwils 	 011h thusr comhilla-










	 DISCUSSION OF lil''SULTS
Fnrrgy Analysis
POsu IS of the at Aysis It ► r selectcd parametric cases are
,lwwn in Figures 'l tt1 5 and T.1111C V. All values repre.ent the annual
fuel used to supply electric pap er, space curlditiunin:;, anti dunlestic but
^JtI
To	 Wo	 t •lid'	
Aik!
.:	 1	 ^^	 I	 I	 t!	 i	 I^	 1
10
water to the full 81 unit apartment complex. Units are trillion joules
and are based on the lower heating value of the fuel. 	 I
Figure 2 compares the annual fuel usage, which is a measure of
the energy efficiency for each of the eight service supply systems.
'Chroughout this discussion Systeu ► 1 (electric resistance supplemental
heat, high temperature absorption and supplemental compression air	 '	 1
conditioning) coupled with fuel cell B will he refered to as the base 	 !	 '
OS IES. For the Washington location this systent uses 10. 2X10 12 J/yr
	 '	 t
(9.73x10 9 Btu,. yr). By going to a low source temperature absorption
chiller a 4 percent fuel economy is realised. Systems 3 and 4 incorpo-
rate short term thermal storage into Systems 1 and 2, respectively.
	
i	 1System 3 saves 2 percent of the fuel required by System 1. This savings
is mostly from storing low qualit y twat during periods where cooling is
required. Systems 5 and G into: pirate a Beat pump for supplemental
heating In Wlntel' ;rnd supplemental cooling in summer In order to in-
corporate a heat pump for both 5upplenterttccl heating and scrppl( 1 n ► ent; ► l	 I
cooling a system nru;*1 sacrifice its very high efficiency compression
chiller. This is not fuel conserving in n ► ost cases. System 5 requires
8 percent more fuel than base System 1. This can be explained by look-
ing at the relative efficiencies of the three supplemental space condition-
ing devices. The heat pump COP is larger than Ute electric resistance
COP that it replaces for supplemental heating 0. e. , smaller (rower re-
q, ► irement for the same heat production); but for supplemental cooling 	 1
the heat purrrp COI' is much smaller than the compression chiller COI)
that it replaces (i. e. , larger power requirement for the same account
of coolinrg). For the Washington area the relative supplemental cooli ►rg/
supplemental heating demands (along with ambient conditions that affect
heat bump performance) are such that the incieasec summer power re-
quirements outweigh the decreased winter bower requirements This
	 ,	 a
situation is reversed in colder climates.
The situation also changes somewhat in System G where low temlwra-
tuI a absorption chillers are used. The low ter, wrature chillers satisfy 	 ►^
a higher percentage of the cooling load thus reducing the supplemental













t; have apl.roxini4-110v the same luel requirement 	 Ill Systems 5 and 6
the comparison Iw1ween It.w AIM high tenil ►c I-aturc absorption chillers
point out two results. First flits is the strongest cast' 1'01' Inclusion of
low tenipei- tutr absorption chillers and second. but perhaps more
significant. this shows the need to evaluate different system combuia-
tions In light of location. The building industry cannot zero In on unc
particular OS IF.S design and exlx , c t it to be the most energy ef e ictent in
all locations and applicattous
System 7. with heat pumps, compression and high temix-rature ab-
sorption chillers saves some ,1 4 perce;,t * lucl when compared to Sys-
tem G bu ►
 the added coniplexit}' would probably outweigh any fuel savings.
System 8 results In the greatest amount of fuel usage. 23 percent
more than System 1. and is an indication of the savings that are possible,
uslilg recoverable powei • plant heat.
The Washington c hmate is teniperato . :In% •
 harsher climate should
magnify the results of the energy anal y sis of the Washington area The
climatic effect is shown for selected systems in Figure 3. Systems 1
and 2 in e:eneral show a smaller climatic effect than Systems 5 and S.
This is because Systems I and 2. in general. have a higher overall
efficiency than Systems 5 .ina 8 The onl y t xception is System 5 In
hlinrieapolts where the supplemental heating gains outweigh the supple-
mental cooling loss as previously discussed. Houston and Las Vegas
show greater bencl it 5 I i-mii storage sitice they have greater demands
for both heating and coiling in the saute dad'. The Ielgh fuel demands
for Houston and Las Vegas In Systems 5 and 8 are due to the lower air
conditioning COP with the large air conditioning loads. To 
.1 lesser ex-
tent System 8 iii Minneapolis and Washington is also :effected by the low
air conditioning COP. The increase in lael consumption is not so large
as ill Houston and Las Vegas because the air conditioning load is small.
Figure 4 compares the tour fuel MIS described in the Fuel Call
Parameters section' for Systems 1 and 2 in the Washington location.
Fuel cell 13 is the best guess of actual first generation phosphoric acid
fuel cell performance. and will be used as the basis for most compari-
sons Cunipartng fuel cells A and B for System 1 shows that gaining








i,l IMI cony Un ► ption W1111C 108ing five points in elect r ical efficiency in
fuel cell U l.esUlts Ill a se yrn I)ercent Increase ill fuel consumption clue
to the high COP of electrically driven devices. The fuel cell (hernial/
electric ratio is a good Incllcatol' of the utlllt% of an absurp(ic ►n chIII(I'
that call use a low tenll)Vraturt , 11Uo C) source as can be seen by the
unshaded portion of each of the bars ill Figure 4 The fuel cell with the
highest thermal eiectric ratio (t. e. D) bhoWs the most effect of IOw tem-
perature chillers.
Figure 5 Shows that hlt • a11011 has !10111e e110CI on file fuel veils and
systems presented in Figure 4 (nit the effect is not as large , as the effect
of system choice (Fig. 3). The only trend is that Houston and Las Vegas,
with their IlIgh all . con(111 toll ulg demand. are more sensitive to electrical
efficiency while Minneapolis with the high heating demand is more sensi-
tive to heat efficiency.
Table v gives the yearly fuel usage for all four cities, all tour fuel
cells a 1	 Systems 1. 2. 5. and 8 In onl y two eases was usahle heat





The second part of this study was an economic analysis in which the
breakeven cost of ~elected fuel cell p(mwerplaws was c • alculalod. 'I'ht
breakeven cost was based on the fut-1 sa y ings of a powerplant system conl-
bination compared to fuel cell 13 in the saute sys tem. If fUCI U sage Was
the only consideration the fuel cell mitt the highest electrical efficiency
coupled With nlaXitllunl heat recovery would be the powerplant chosen.
In general. ll •iough. any increase ill
	 efficiency or heat recovery
e ff iciency is accompanied by an increase ill capital cost. The manukac-
turer of OS IES equipment must strike a balance between the y
 lower first
cost of a lower efficiency nhachine and the yearly fuel say ings of a more
efficient, though higher first cost machine
Figure G shows the incremental capital cost Alowed by fuel sayings.
Fuel calls A, C, and D are compared to fuel cell B for System 1 in the
Washington location only. Washington was selected because 6f its tem-





fuel consuillption for that location is the most accurate; System 1 re-
presents a typical OS/IES application. No atisumptions were made con-
cerning the cost of lx)werplant I3; all that is shown is the maximum addi-
ti- nal cost of the more efficient fuel cell system A and the minimum cost
reduction for the less efficient fuel cell systems C and D. For example,
at a fuel price of x+38/10 0 joules at most a S50/kW premium can he paid
for fuel cell A. This is about 10 percent of the powerplant cost accord-
ing to recent price projections that range- front S'400/kW (Ref. 6) to
S625AW (Ref. 7).
CONCLUSIONS
The 81 unit garden apartment used in this study is believed to be
typical of those constructed in the mid 1970's so the conclusions (trends
not actual fuel consumption) can be genealized to any typical Multifamilyr
residential coniplex. The OS/IES system component choices are a major
factor in annual fuel consulllption; the least efficient system using up to
25 percent more fuel than the most efficient. Central air conditioning,
thermal storage, and heat Dumps lead to Minilllunl "uel consumption while
individual com pression all' condltiolli ►1 units (which tend to break with the
Jintegrated energy concept) lead to the highest fuel consumption. The pro-
iected range of fuel cell operating characteristics leas less of an effect
Sul) to 12 Ixl rcellt) 011 fuel consumption than system component choices.
j	 In general the fuel cell with the highest electrical efficiency has the lowest
f fuel consunl,)tion; this is most apparent in ;lpplications with it low thermal/
electr 4.c ratio such as an al ea with a high air conditioning demand. Though
location has a Substantial effect on fuel c0nsumpU011, location (toes not
+	 significantly alter the trends that are the basis of the genc l ral conclusions.
The fuel cell trends are especially independent of location.
Differences in fuel c 011SUMI)tioll have a significant influence on allow-
able powerplant costs. Due to fuel cost alone, the most efficient fuel cell
(powerplant A) can absorb i X50 ./M premium at a w3. 8/10' 1 joules
($4/1
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TABLE' 11. - I' UET ('ELL
I'[AN'ONNIANCE ASSUMPTIONS
Natural ^ ,as as Furl.
Furl cell A	 40'; t`Ir`('tricity
high heat rtficiency	 :35`, 160' ) F water
15', ,?50o F stvatll
10`-tAoch;




Fuel c t , 11 1)






:36 1 , 1600 F water
9, _50' ) 1'' steam
! 15', loss
-10' ' clec (rlctty
;31', lE;(1 0 	1. t^'alrr'
.1 ` , :_':) 0 t '	 1''	 Stcall:
35`, rlrc't ric'lty
•10`, Il+ll ` '	 l`'	 Nvatrl






TABLE III. - ON-SITE INTEGRATED ENERGY SYSTEMS
System
1 Heating - by-product heat and electric resistance
I Cooling; - central compression A C and high temperature
Same as
Heating;
absorption A/C 1 10" C (230 F source)
System 1 with low temperature absorption A/C
- by-product heat. electric resistance and stored
2
3
heat from cooling cycle
Cooling; - central compression A'C and high temperature
absorption A/C, excess heat to storage
4 Same as System 3 with low temperature absorption A/C
—	 -- - -	 -----	 --I
5 Heating; - by-product heat and central heat pump
Cooling - central heat pump and high t(-ntperature absorp-
Same as
tion A/C
System 5 with low temperature absorption A/CG
7 Heating - by-product heat and central heat pump
Cooling - central heat pump capacity determined by heat
load), high temperature absorption A/C and cori-
pression A/C
Heating - by-product heat and electrical resistance8




































i 111(1icitt's by-product list that must br rejected from systems that
are rapabli ,
 of usin:, all by-product prat.
i
i^fZ




AWashington 9.37\10 `l 1111, 8,98 /9.46 10. 12/ 1(i- 67 11.74 12.37
9. 88\ it) 1 2 . I
11 9. '73\ 10. 26 9.30 9.80 10.51 11. 08 12.00 12. 65
1() .	 •1 (; 11 . 0 .) a 10. 23 10 , 723 11 . 06 1	 1. (i(; 12.62 13. 30
1) 10.4 . 1 1 1. 00 9, 80 10. 33 1 L 5t, 12. lit 13. 08 13. 79





















1) 12. -19 la,	 16 1	 1.:38 1 1. 90 18'.	 17, 19 15 14). 42, 2C. 47
Ali ►ulrapolls A 1 1, 02 11. 62 1O, 70 1L28 10. 53/11. to 12. 19 12. 85
B 1 1. 4:) 12.	 1 1 1	 1.	 I i I I. 7 7 to.	 ! t :' 11. 51 12. ti 1 13. 29
C 1-2 57 1'3.251 12	 'alt 1'3.0" Wt 12. '" 13.60 14.
1) 12. 05; 12. 70 1	 1.	 5.1 12. 16 11. 7 7 1 -2. . 10 13-35 14.07
Las 1'vgati A 1 1. 54; 12. 16 10	 81 1 l .	 34) 14-2 15.01 1 7. 7a 18-69
11 1 I. 98 12. 52 1
	 1.	 11 1 1. 7 1 1 .1, 74 15- 51l 17. 90 1 S. 87
C 12. 48 13.	 15 1'2-	 I 1 1 1-1 . 76 15. 36 16. 14) lit. 34 19. 33
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HEAT <,	 ITCW + 160 Cl 101F
660
 C t 1500 F I
DHW-HX	 HX-1	 HX-2




Figure 1. - On-site integrated energy system 1,
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F figure 4. -Fuel usage dependence on powerplant.
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